
SCHEDULE D.

PORM OF TRANSFER OP SARES.

1, of in consideration of the sum of paid to me by
of do hereby assign and transfer to the said share

(or shares, a8 the case may be) numbered of and in the undertak-
ing called the British American Investment Company, to hold unto the
said bis executors, administrators and assigns, (or successors and
assigns) subject to the same conditions as I beld the same immediately
beforc the execution hereof; and I, the said do hereby agree to
accept and take the said share, (or shares) subject to the same condi-
tions. As witness our hands and seals, the day of

SCIIEDULE E.

FORM O' MORTGAGE DEEDS.
Number

By virtue of an Act pascd in the year of the Reign of Queen
Victoria, intituled, (here 8et forth the title of the Act,) We, the British
American [nvestment Company, in consideration of the sum of
to us paid by A. B. of do assign unto the said A. B. his executors,
administrators and assigns, (here describe the property, profits, calls, ca-
pital er other sccurity upcn wOhich the money shall harc been agreed to bc
advanecd) and al] estate rigit, title and interest of the said association
of, in and to tie same, and power to niake and enforce payment of all
or any of the calls bereby assigned or intended so to be : to hold unto
the said A. B. bis executors. administrators and assigna until the said
sui of together with the interest for the sane after the rate of

for every one hundred puuids foi a yea.r, shall bc fully paid and
satisfied.

Given untder our Common Seal, this day of the year
Our Lord.

SCIIEDULE F.

FORNM OF BOND.

The British American Investment Company.

Bond Number.
By virtue of an Act passed by the Legislature of Canada, in the

year of the Ieign of Queen Victoria, intituied, (here insert the title of
this Act), We, the British Americau Investient Company, in consider-
ation of the sum of pounds to us in hand paid by A. B. of
do bind ourselves and our successcrs unto the said A. B. bis executors,
administrators and assigns, in the penal sum of pounds.

The condition of this obligation is such, that if the said Company
sball pay unto the said A. B., bis executors, administrators or assigna,
on the day of , which will be in the year of Our Lord
one thousand cight hundred and , the principal sum of
pounds, togetier with interest for the sime, at the rate of pounds
per centum per annuni, payable ialf-yearly, on the day of
and the day of then the above written obligation is to be-
come void, otherwise to renain in full force.

Given under our Common Seal, this. day of


